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Gronf. C[, 166o VrruorL 6r[u"[,u[

It is not often that rse have a ctr'ance

to iI i-.o*p"ttioi--oi orrt who combines Lhe

ii"i".? "[t'."stt 
required to be heroic

ii"inl-r";;-;? 
- 
tremdndous Persor,l adver-

sitv with the genilt"t"" o'f one who would
;;; b;;i " Lriti"ua reed. or quench a

ii'i r"- t-,id - ;i;k: -i^l' -tt"-''be en b le s s ed'

6t"ii.;;-ily- io"r[i"s 
-!hS.,P?Eh 

rvith vour
chosen servant, FniNr KUbAr- a Fan whose

iffgJ'f :l?'::ll' m{iH::' i l*t}unl """n;il;t,,[-Ct-il-"[io"i.' because of his
witness.

l.Ihile everyone associated rvith the
24th has . 'ignJ=t3';;iF;;-foi-rnnmr 

KUaars

a;.i.-;" ^["tlri'E-it'u';^*e 
musL Eake

;ffi;L;; u"r'ti"a-io'i""' 0ur.t.oss cannou

#;"E;-;it[ ['i"'- At our gatherings
F;;f,k-;"4 Louise were.arwaY:,1-: one --
;i:;' ',;;1.*a 

;r.kliliinE g:: B:?H!'i:ll''It. fuas thls chet
of the "r,a"rpr,"-"-[r'it--ii 

our. Association
[t.-.ro"tiente we can always treasure'

In the "*otiiLf-iit"t"-i'f 
the last six

monEhs -- the d;;:^"i-Fi9"tis last disable-
ment -- tre acceltga ni" I91q wastine

rii:;:i*:ffi f*jl U:: ;;:r- i.:lu "3*"' 
"o

i;";;:;t" oi-r.o',i"1-we beriev:-it' Her

i;;;ilu to-t.= *i u"" extraordinanJ'
il'r?""lrt"t, *"*, and good'
'"-w;;e;--Eiir t'"'*ii"tIbry as lve try to
estirnate rhe tilg"i"[ii""'it worth of
;iifiifKu&{l-tt'i" t"nderful man vrho has now

left us - for ;h";-;;;th-ttt be for:nd in
it"a *tofe he broughu to eacb.of us -
that so enoury"liiiti"a-o"i lives bv his

""3il3Ea with the mosL base and r:nbelie-
vable medical piljir"i" ---'ttittt he endured

[3l-iri-.r-ittu"v*ii of our- ?couaintance'
he never rost' t'vif i"ii*it"uie'rigtrt'ing'ifurill- ri""roil-*"11-"t*'9 li" place
iil-;h;- p"nit'eon of raro -Leaters'

We mourn orr" 6I ot'i a"trtst friendst

i,H:#$"#*t, 
i 
Isli.::',? d:.iT "- Ul:?: "

Ei."r"i*i=1--';id'ro"6tv Louise in his
;il;'--;;i"a ul that er??e is a most

orecious eirt Ii ii-tl-cEa tte worshipped
Lo faithfullY.

In his passing, t'" F: -1:ft 
a tremendous

heritage of "xi*iie 
and precept for Lhose

of us LefE to carlsl orlo
we sons ot 6i"it 

"ot.r.ru" 
our gallant

comrade.--"6E-irtou at Peace' Frank'

I

5

ttardlv believable was the shocking

".*"'Lil",-rtii. 
FMNK KUBA w3.1 being.

ili; io*;L"tl-[i.- Fiorissan,t Mo neighbor'
ffiI-"ririiea' veriNoN scHEI'll(EL tra s. pa' s s ed

;;. "ffii;-i-r"* daYs earlier we had

Ili.n""i.i cttiiitn"it greeEings-with vern'
il;fi;;ing wiili-erEau sadiess tha+- his
beloved Dorothy 

-*"E-suffering from serious
#ai;1 piour"intl-Lhereuv aclounting for
;;;i;i.'ini-abseirce from our ratest
;;;f,:'ffi";i5;;;;""r', -u"c enabling him

to assure ,r, t,',i his'firsr priority was

oltil.' -"s-if assurance t{as necessary'
And now uhis genllel quiet nran has passed

from this world
Our life - .t'a the lives of-oLhers of

;#i:i:";.uu iilt[13'-::riiio'L :1"*-'v"il-r""t t t' a laPel-grabber '
H;-;";*itie tl"a ifio ieooa quietlY in

the background.
He was Lhe man with the unerasable

tttil; 
was a warmr decent hunan being who

never would hurE'
He rvas . *"-i't Ehe ways that really

matter - in gracEl "o"tgL' 
kindness' and

cleanliness ot'[titi' HE was a model for
others Eo emulate'

He was " 
h";;;;*e,- weII. built nran rviEh

Ehe personaliey-and iharact'er to rnatsch'
'"=ufri-oii- "i. tr'E^'"',.utt 9f f1*,ill^"?9
ftil"iI-*ho-ior:nd strength. and hope rn
ii"-iI"a'"- ""a 

to""ser oE this caring man'

For those oi-"" tt" touched' his
*.*onr wilL never fade'
"'=*'ii'" *"t*tii-or his friendships Yas - -

Hl::i'*iit.;ni;o:ie": :'i:'!i]{ :: .*:
ieast he has d;;i*;;;;a-ni" gratitude bY

p"""i"g these words'

2
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A Brief Pause...
For Sfafio n ldentification

In the Nerv York Timest a glnrler Page

"a,'(S6loo-o) 
t7"i devoted.Eo the late

Nora Astotg. \".''iit'"G Ambassador to the
u.lt. ).""'it'said how she was a heroine, sistert,
*otilltl*iii."a t'o-"1-1 ruho loved peace and

freedom."=;;;;; the signers '\7ere: 
Paul Ne'rman'

Joanne Woodward and Ed Asner'

I{hen ED *"url-'ig Mrs'- move' theY
no ito* a,lUanY OR to 222 Brookview'
F;;;;'d;t-it. Now Lhere's a haul'

-1-'>
One of Lhe worldr s most- successful

aoolliolioit-""i"" approachess "Let me

;;; ;;"-i'[E iiiit. -!t'q vour neighbors
said You couldn't attord'''"

ADDRESS.CHANG ED?

WEIRE
fvIOYING

ouR r{Erv

AI'DRESS IS.,

l4ai.Gen. AUBREY "Red" NE'JMAhT (oiv'nq'-
:+t-t-i Lt'' qs) has told us Ehis story on

I"i"t"r-occasion". It never- eeases Lo

;;ii;[; ;;:- 'v. could stand hearing it ?'
dozen Limes *ot.. The scene: i'lanila' The

;fi;; ie3o. l'lacArLhur is c-'G' of the
Philippine Dept. -nta is a Lieut'enant in
;ii;'ii5;"i"r"ii'v. rlere, risten Eo it as

Red tells iE:^'-*"i-traa ieceived orders for my.return to
tt" Utit"d States. Before- caEclring the
ut"tl"i-"i"ii"a the Army-Navy-C.Iub one

evening, and Progressed- to the l'ianila liotel
bar. Next step rias rhe dine and dance

"I"iri""' 
irr uhl hotel, r'rhcre the dancf .o

fi;;;-;itped dorvn an inch or so at a 4)
;;i; to trt. ""*ttJ 

surface "vhere 
the

dinine tables were'"'"iil,? ;;;;;-c;rono cigor r',as going -go'od'
.ra ?',oII'il?ri"g-"o po'I".' r. circled the
dance f loor, evaTr:atsiirg t'he. siEus.tion'
iit"i-i-"fipp"a on that-sloping floor
;A;;, -r"rrihg ''rith mv lrands f 1a'L do"vn

;;";;p-;i-li''E """ies't ring-side Lable' ' '
looking ot", ,ny-tiaut t,t I range of tivo

feet aE I'la j.Gen. IlacArthur'----w"-t;t6 uotf' wearing our best white
civiilan-i.rit"r"uui-t'ttel" *"s- no guesLion
;;;;;:e""Eiii6'.- u' stared branklY aL

il";; ;h;G[ r '"rere not there -- vrhich gave

;; ;h"-i;"E iu t o,-,ta be betEer. if r 
"rere

"E.. 
""s"]-iiiEr', ;;r;; f lsi'irv, r struggred

Lo mv feet and lnade orr"" i"".il-,GJ--"?i;';?;; - love itll
*a-G

PosEcarded bY BILL BROOME of I 21st
ww ii:--H" *." in Chlle when last heard
irom. BilI is getting all over the
world with his wanderings.

IACKETND TIEU 
REQUIRED

PRES IDENT T

ROBERT R. ENDER
(H21st. r42-r45)
1854 El Paso lane

ffi{;L{,'*
Forest. Hitls NY I1375
Te1.718-263-0726-------:
s F.c'Y . -TRF]\S . - ED ITOR: :

KENWOOD ROSS
(olv.uq.144-147)
120 lbole St.
sDrlnsiield l,lA 0II03
ri r. Irs-z::-rrs4
Fax 413-733-3195

tli".*,#,?tlilo. fr*
P Hllqlri;ili,i:i"'il'

.*

4
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Quote of
lst basenran
attendance
"This rvould
Ehe seaEs. rt

Ehe Month: Gerald Pernr.
for the Braves whose tS'8'

record was a meager 848089:
have been a good year to paint

--<,-'a

"You'll hoye to find some ,J[;:"::,1,J., drying your loundry, Lr.

From our io-r,o,r?Iiilosopher. FRANK
wILCzAK, \?4rr. QM - Gei.nrany ,58-,59),
pow of 224 Shanley, Cheektowaea Nyi'I'The probabilicy-'oi meeting i8*.o.," yo,.,
knor^r increases when you are with som-eone
you donrt want to be'seen with.,'

,, 
4 s lhlf ',S,ii:$, Hrfl5ifl 3l,l,*x i*if 3 

-,,,
,,iiilryr., y9're-go.tng to anlnuay:raDurous time in Savannah l- see you inPort l{orthl rr _

A definition.of movie ratings byKirk Do,gl^g,."tG, meanJ ;h;-h:.o gers
l* gi:}. jnl seens urre viirain gersEhe girl. And 'Xr means everybod!-g.t"the glrll

Missed Savanrah -- medical problems --fairhful BENI{Y MASHAY (D 19rh r4O-ra31
of 32548 Knollwood, l,Iarren MI. Bennv.
you dontt tell us wtratfs up. -fift-u's'in,
pleasel we're worrying.

6-

. A millionaire banker meL a friend at
!-l:-.gyl.i,y. ."1"u ana saia, -"co6]-rT** -
nut,s about Ehis youqg giri. yoir'know Irm!0. ?o yp,, rtr!"! r'A [ata-" t.tr., chancemarr:yrng her lf I te1l her Irm 50?,'

-HLs friend said, ,'I think yorriiL h..r"a better chance if you cell htr yo"';'50.,'
Another sick book entry. ALBERT

BRANDESIff (r 2tst t44-taO) of 
-5-:21 

Casa
7?lrEar--Corpus Chrisri TX had a by_pasi\J,, on Nov. lst. r.W"ek, but, gainiirg- on rem,
he reporEs. Donrt. give 

"t; 81.-

_ New address for JIM CARROLL (U e S3rd Eng._ '!9_: '51). Try i'i-Gril Lane,Folsom CA 95630.

. Moved, has Col. JOHN H. SHERBURN
(HHB 555Eh FA '54). John was AG of VIICorps, Gerrnany - and has now moved on
-t_o- 

BoI 58, WhiEe Sands Missile Range,NII,. Just perhaps - just maybe - you can
nlake our next, reunion, John- - in Fe.lvort,h.

- .Ronard Reagan ff^ lot of fun terlingthis sE.ory: tThe other night I had a
dream that. Gary Har! was PiesidenE, and
he was meet,ing with Margaret Thatcher.
Mrs. Thatcher told himr-rI want. your
hands off NicaraguEt, your hands 6ff
Afghanistan and your hands off my knee,,,,

r---

. DIIK GOINY of E of the lgrh shov,rsthe.bigness of his hLit-. l.ti'Cn r-,i.Lnrl-sErnas cards this Eime around, heenclosed a note - here, y""-i""a it foryourself -

ftflis is to let you know Ehat ourbuddy.RICHARD tUfu is "o* i" " nursinsnome rn Hawaii. I knorrz he would
{ppreciate hearing from all oi t i"friends.

Address him aE:
Richard T. y. Lum
Pa1olo Chinese Home
2459 LOtin Ave.,
Honolulu HI 96816

So if .yog have a card and an extra sEamoaround the house, puE r,hem.-ro-;;;k ;G'hi,lgShy Lum a speedy'rl"ov"ry.]'-- "
Cantt get. much more magnificent ttr,an

11t3t.,,51n fouT So, rve. repear _ if youcan trncl a sEamp, and have a pen andpaper, 
- 
drop 

- 
poor, Richald_ l.* a 1ine, wi I Iyou, please? It,f s probably sife E.o savthat no Taro Leafer'ever rl,tu""ua-[o",]inoo-- pnd provided Richard knew oi the-"i"ii-- rtrho waqn'! royally greet.ed bv thatuast,er ot the Greet, Richard Li:rn.

,,IHAT LASI ONT WAS DATNEO C!O3E.,,
S9r. lo, Dor,

t-z-1--
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a

f&adsyouwin.
O

Tailsyouwin.
Boy, oh boy - werve got a good one Han River above lchon across (east side)

cooking now. 
we've r": 

i 
*:: fi; ;i;;; i" "i.iiiLv oi, rp'ri (wesr side).

In our lasg issue, we had this item: if" ff"t flows north in this area' LTC

,,ARNSLD yANDER MEER, ir rqiil;";i- criiq'i"--c"ot.i^(n. 48, same issue of raro

14tI l,tadison, Tracy CA wag-w6rlnaea i;;fi-t';; En'cd' Tf' I recall correcLly'

near 'yansuiilrlt'"il }lrolirwuurrusu il;;" ;;""a"a and remained in prace to

Couldnrt find it on a neP.'t'Janted figf i-the Bn out of the trap' That was

help. oomtil iaaiiiNsKi br ""E"ti"-.orv 
t'ino3$fi'ts"rfiBi1fti}fi6;

Hazlewood Mo caIled alrd said Check p' 166 of

'rr was py*g-i,,g; r'* politi"""" [:fii: i3 i?tri]lirgrt*[;f"a"*iE?tl"o"'n
t^/e}I this prompted a f ollowup from 

"6t"ta "" uEi"g. with the 34th' True'
Arnie which wenr Ehis way.: iHil-it*!-;il;.il"n-i-ro.Taejon, L/34

,,r,rv discharg. 5'Gi.i-tt"t I *r-" ilffi; {n9-. 
- -We iament his recent

*o,-d'"a*i;;i;;s;frG-(;i;i; is the ;;".qi;s.;nd 5eme*ter a true soldier'
correcr spelrinei"'.;"5-i0-51.--r'.,Irr"= "--;s,a,-Ek ro v"ps"'Soog o, Yangbyong' The

could find a n fi'.tl.-.i.I*.a'Vqngpyong. q/f,aio"""a-itiE Hin Eome lays after
wrLLrAM BRYANTT"zi&-v"rilii" st" 2''+-5L and went into Yang Pyong Kun

Betlinst*m I^IA 98225 sent *. " "ii|..of a (;;;;yi^i* Th;-t;'-t'v seit is called bv

tff*l'#;ihl'"r,o,0" 
yangpyongl"u""y- 

i*_:i:*:"qt:"i"# ;li.:"i* #i"n,rr.
(Ed note: Bill BryanE was D 19th t/5L- tt'"^J'-i i^tula suumit' that' Arnold was

,/!i'"iii";;"-fi;#'l!^^;siE-ol.n. 
- A!- ;il;e"a iii,it. iomewhere in Yang Pvons

612,,. he was rn'j"Hri!"u-i€r'-ii ti" is n* iffiU; -i-;;*1i-ito"" davs. -At tt'at

,,,ielrr ro g.r=b5;[-;;"il=inessr.we were ill'ld'. -we- then *u"L-totth near the Puk

eerrins arong "iIEIi,";";giaFGli.,g 
o,r=- i6i'ni".i Q"!tt-u".,) i., the general

setves about o,ri'iiii";-;Bilitt to fut :fr;";ii;; oi !1'"" chon' r rvas Lhen

ili";;#i;;; ;[:'*it'iI"rre95u"it" ;il;;;a-;'"i cn6"g Hjte'"Jo]:;:''""tt''
"iri"Ili-ii"* ioil oan savlon, of 3077 Lhosu memories z

Norrh, grrg laey I,II: .,^ ., an ilf;;"il;a-a"ii"g two further Korea Eours
,,He got *orro'a.i'itere on 3-10-51. An 

".ru".qrr.rt 
tq d Gitt return to Lhe Armlr'

answer ""*" o"ti-Iut' it rvas piou"uiy ;;;";ilil-i"io i" o"-itt" accurate side'

Pvons Yang. r'!"u*Ti ;; ;I'"i;te L6ca- ii"-a"l'"-urunt m9mory.':

l'il,,: 'TilE'24th-;;;-t'oi tt*'= Pvong Yalre --'-slaaYr 

'el, 
t'3rIt*B[i::t3rll'i"ii"?"

ii"ir,"r-Ii*E ir"*E. Note qh".t-P and B vor-*i,L" iu.- 
-

are frequently ?"i"t"ilot-ged-totren nraking a l# ;iiii "t'ifa""' 'lerre 
not getting

?;#"1"ii."-Fit* Korean Lo English' in'the midal-e of this one'
,,provided iri"""I"ii."." oi""vent,s. on -^' ;;;,"'bt-i4" *"y, thoughtfullv included

2-4-5L,3/19 was**or"'" trapped n""i ttt" an exrracu of .a'[6i"1,in,:]o'ilgrt]:

ffiffi,ffi #i$fi:*tI;ili;',tulili;;;ni;
2l':;;s

N:r
tu6rlY
Ql',aur

[*: I

i'ifi i76-i"-,i"c"i:"ef4;;r,, *d,l:

*W
\ ConsressDerson Pat Schroeder, t'he
I co1;;A; cobki. rvho is always bashing
- the Pentagon budge-t.-.-'----nli""iiv, witfr hpbby in tol and Lrvo
- aide"- (U"g' 6,arrier-s-) chvorted^a1]. over

"id;;-fUi' uiii"rs) c6vorted-a11 over
E;;;;".--I" a uie uSe,r 3eu. cost?
5ra;600. 

-sL*" tlip on Lorrcnercial airrines:
$4' ooo' .-,-v

note received bY the weather
iusE shoveled trvo feeE of
6ff *y driveway.tt

,.zV-

MidwinEer
bureaut t'Have
pa.rtly cloudY

l(l D(
!r l I laml



Seems that about every country with any Two quest,ions begging for ansrvers.
money is-throrving it at the USSR- in the 1) t.he riames and rmiEs 5f ttre B Tarototm of low interest loans. Leafers killed on Dec, 7Lh, and 2) theE5cept one. For as Mrs. ThaLcher put name of Ehe first KIA in Tisk Force SmithrE3 "'lhere is no-rgqggr-r why the British if it wasnrr. KEN SHADDRICK. Any takerstaxpayer should fulfi-lI th-e shortcomings out there?of the Soviet system.tffl

. NOW AVATLABLE ON VTDEOCASSETTES

) oFFrcrAL Go,ERNMENT coMBAr F,LMS It. WORLD WAR I KOREAN WAR )I
/ _ SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTTON MAc AFTHUR (.

' ) ,i'fi::f"i,lr1'""il:";'":'.-*t[111",fi: iim.; ]i:.J,i:::,x;fficonrains 
rwo rirms havins ro do wirh the career of one (

' 
southwost Pacific' THE GENERAL MAc ARTHUR sroRy (B & w, Approx. 30 min.) The ')t ) THE VICTORY DIVISION-THE 24th INFANTRY DlVl- hightights of his career, including memorabte spoken sequences ot nil ( ./, iE'#,u,"rH;:;r*::i*:ilu:r";H m:r;ruii:,*:i*:i:xnri:;r;:*.*",,m ,sawakd.wn )

6 lIl'*i?,:;i"frffi,#ir*:ffiiryig H"=ivflilJ::iltr]!'"i##:,:a;n#i,Hix::i:#i1'.?ii 
?,

') ni:.[*:"ffJ,"rLffi,i,i;#B:r,,"1,H:,] 
,,r,,d::::.*,sj;'x,;:,|;"t[:j'J^,:.:::,,,,,,,, I/ 1944.

'l., 
o,*,*".,J#'mi;:ffi,".*,n,n" ffid#:ffi,,",H#?il,i{"j;":#1,'t#u:n*r:"t"til"il;' l,

/ Pacilic, lrom the fall of Corregidor lo the Japanese sur- NUMBER oF rApEs ft 
) render ceremonies in Tokyo Bay. Lots o, action, jungls aErA vHs rorAL t,

/warlarefrom1941to1945.soUTHwEsTPAclFlcAcTloN(. 
,, ^PPOTNTMENT 

tN TOKYO , 
)

HrsronY oF THE KoREAN wAR_ \ |
/ THE VIDEO COMPANY ror.r numbor or rapo! I]. STREET 1 12 York St. o 5u;1g 2 Ptico eor talo x sse.es ( t
( cry Michigan City, tN 46360 rotar ,- /
\ lnd. ros. add 5 sat6s tu S_ \ 1

( STATE 

- 

ZIP -- sEND cHEcK oR MoNEy oRDER 
" I(

(0)^----"-- l---\a.ua..^.-rrl,@
BEETLE BAILEY

CAN T A5K YOU
9OMETHIN6 PERSONAL,
IAI55 BUXLEY?

MORT WALKER

...AND lF r HAP A
FULL HEAP OF HAIR
ANP MY REAL TEE

...ANP IF I A9KED
YOU FORA PATE,

WOULP YOU
AccEPrT l

...ANP IF I
wAa 30
YEAR5

YOUNGER...



pnrfi

t

1'1i s s ed sAIANNAH : -H{BYgN -'1P-Tv"oYooRE'
t r ii-" i=x4;: t 

1;il ; 
- 
i'l : ::,t 

" 

t, 
lX?Xn"+ ;ffi :.,!"u'"'il -" :;nU i l-."i, ip-, ti,al:tllll"D' JR "

,!:[;"il]?is ::.i*F' :#:; lfi']*'f u133n -
iiiEtt. stroke.

Address Changes: BILL^TREADWELL
(L 5th RCT - Korea) Lo 4u uc9?!l
i;.i#";;i"",'-riJ-cor. orcx Brccs (lsttt
;;i-Eti- ti- zz F6resE, shrewsbury, PA'

We nrade a spot cheg!< aryqng. the member-
suipl 

"T[. q".ition: Sh9u1d the President

"-t.tEna 
Empeior Hirohitor s- funeral? Hardly

;-;;i;"aitic method of poll taklng' The
;.;1;;-;Eie interesting neverthel€sS' -

i;;:;;";;;; "A;;;i"i.ti No"..2; "No" 16;
iVI"il-^z;-nco"ra"tt care less"- 1' There
lr"i-r.nii"" *ittt us considerabl-e iII
iriir-i"*"ia i[o"" litt]'e-P9op]9 in the
i;;-E";t:- we have no dif-ficurEY in
understanding rvhY.

Lost, & Found DePartment -
l,Ie11, lost anvwav'
cHARLEY oullcoilrl'in. Q!y! Recon '47-r50)

i" i;il;i r.i-ct iNN READTNG -and NEIL R'

g::fi ,ti- ;i'*;':;',!T';I i' :'s"'lE'in? 3

will puII rem in.

Terrific!
i;;ait do we welcome ir-r EUGENE

wrr.iiXilE 
-ir-ili 

i ii"*" -e' 
tqi n91 I - 9 f Memphi s

ffi:-'A;;.-;";-5ih l{ct z/sr-t/zL/52- He

irif. i""a on that last date'

lierve made TV, or at least BILL and
virei"i" iisYis (o zrst '39-r44)- did' But
i"i?;";Lil-;t ihe beginnilg: rheY live
ii-w.tt="iii"ra cr - Eut their.3 young

l*i"3"ln; "?fl:*'xt3"t*,'; "53 {l"lr^;lo
Bill rvent out Lo visit t'hem, Delore
;h;i";"r; ""a "t vua. The..b-oys--got them

i;;;-th"ir-sit-coir series "tn" tJ?83: 
oti"*if"l--ih"Y ,"r" Part of the '

al*li'r,Lr"ioi'" ro, Mirtin Luther King'
The boys are producers and rvriters so

g'"'Eti"'g"ttil i;t;-ihe cast was a piece of
cake.

Another lawyer in our bunch'

I



- DON and Bev RICKERT (D 3rd Eng. r5o-r5l)
gf Po* 418, pinon Hil1s'Ca tave iiirr,en:"LeE me express out. feellngs on how muchwe.appreciate all Ehat youl the offiCeis,an9 all Ehe personnel at Slewart aia to '
rrEKe our tirst. reunion of the 24th so verymemorable. I.Ie sha1l nake every effort
!o be wiEh you all nexE year. 'We-ao"tt
Knoh, $rhat you and all of you did for t,hisIasE reunlon t,hat could hive improved ii."
* Goshr_you can hardly -beat thit, can you.
?gl ?"d,!.J BeE_Ehe credit for rhis-sto-ry
lP9"E oId,Hugh Troy, an arr,isr, and writei,
urno lvas also an accomplished practicalj oker.

Seems that during WW II, Troy was acompany clerk. He was soon in -rebellion
against paperr^rork-. Report.s, report.s, andmore reports on Ehe most. t,riviai detiils
went. Eo the Pentagon.
., OI. Qf.Troy dEvlsed a special reporEblank and had it, memeographLd. It wasregardlng the number of fiies trappeddurlng each 24-hour perJ_od on Ehe^ 2O ttv-
p3per rlbbons that hirng in the mess hali.
The report included a Eketch plan of the
mess haII showing the locaEioir of eachrlbbon in relat.ion Eo entrances, tables,light,s, wlndows and klLchen. Eich ribb6n
was i-dent,ified by a code number. Troyrsflrst. f lypaper r-eporE showed thae dur'inga 24-hour perlod Flypaper Ribbon X-5
trapped and retained 49 flies. Ribbon
Y-2 did even beEEer - 63 flies. And soon. He senE the report off t,o Washington.
Every day he sent in a reporL.

About, a week afEer he ienc in the firsE
one, two fellow officers called on him.
"You..been caE.ching any hell from l"lashing-
Eonr" they askedr-ttab-out some klnd otgoofy f lypaper reports?r'

"whyr nor" saiil Hugh.
"Itts abouE a dailf.report on flypaperin the mess halls. l.Ie've- been gecciirg

Pentagon queries, want.ing E.o kn5w whv we
haven't. been sendins them ln-t' '
- 

ttghrtt said Troyr"ttl send mine in every
day. tt

. They proEested that nobody had t.old
t.hem about. any f lypaper repoi:ts, so Troygave tbem copj-es of Ehe mimeosraohed
blank. AfLei that every bundie that went
in E.o WashingE.on includid a cbnsus of dead
{1}9".--Troy thinks itrs possS-ble that the
daily flypaper report became SOP.
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I5 MessageIt,
I *'r#ffiffi::81$,"Httc#i+;ffi':!+*Titt**,,,i,". 't'1, 

**f::; i:::i:t'li;1"ft:,i69;Il?rlll:r!ti:iii!:"i";";';";;;;' (r

/ liri::i"[::;:i;.fli ilia"fulrl;:":Tii,t"i:H';i:;4":"pii"i" 
arEicle (

, 
iiti" i""" of the TARo LEAF' and arr,::':-" 

:^^::-:^.,- ,^, 
)

) .,"'igffhi;f*#tfffii,:i:[ tf;:'f;5.:i]' B3i:"i?li'l]i.5?"1'?(til' I( t i"i"""""f the TARO LEAF' f

/,,"o,,"ffiLlll!"iiT-i:fii;ii}?l,'i:i"book(and1
l- T:i:":"#,:.11,[:],iI.l"J:"":::i ::iii :i.'::"itU=::i!i.!i:?i,:!i',"," 

(,'t 
!$iiiliii"$ffi*H,'fl:+fil';i,:;*lliJliilillfiri;r'ryili : (,

) i007. cooperarron wiEh ;n."i"il^ici.e will'[!-]pii!iit[ta uv all concerned' (') :*u.tfiffiffi',li!il;,i'1'i'i"i*:**+-:iiu;;:?':l?t'"" 
(

) Hti.:: ?11,"i51.3"';:':"i$'i:':?ii'iri"t[i:;i*:irl;*t'Ig''" ' I
r brlr. pasE incide.,.J'iiil-;pic1i. ,icn iiii"s*i.n-ind'his. *ii!"t"a Ft"r ')
\ Jones and hip wife"" i;*;"it-"t""' rote!i-itr'---e"a don't biEch Eo Paul' I
I il'i-[""J-c" do so*e work' Eoot . -^- ]h^ )T,)o"".ffi..lig]illl]il..fl:"?:::'3',3!3E3'l?Ii:.n./
t) 

TAR. LEAF we will ta'i"L you or Ehe-besE po"irur" discouncs';t";';;- 'I

( ffiH*""l"$:i i?i,'HlEii::":$':r:i".lf;uIii";:':;ti';i*''['?-i:g' 'l') 't-*'ott ioof) is complimenEary' (
(' *N^ro narrAinintr Eo 8QQ reservarion Jrumbgrs: ' ' th:-:t:::l::"-l:' )
, Ehese reservacion 9tt'!"lu^'::.",:.;Y";*;.;;ol--i"""ici"g, irich members (.(t liiJi"a-t.-anv parEicular convenEiot' gloyp' 

l

lbeingquoEedregular"',"i;..ili.",,Ei"n.areusuallyaE1easE.I}i3.'l(\ Ehe prrce oI oyl .:::"ll!i:"-:i*il: I3lii...,X'"51i:rt"* 
experle.uc' L') i:::il'::i"i':;i'";;:";:iiY" ;[;-;[; i'i"rti"e callsr ')

(' -F:^6' Tri'nk vorr for all your cal1s' cards and mqil' and' (

2 il?::"ffiffiffi"1?::t'l?::'::';il';;ii";t'?i"?xi';:il1';;:nl" I
/, 

for hrs jobt I l t 
,n friendship, 7') ^ffi^ ,)

I (liiEh one "o't t )

(@^\-\>\s\, 1-1-1-'ruarl'-11@
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Wanna take a crack at this

frioerside
Co-^on/ng geaera/'s guarlers

Warm words from DELBERT and Delores
DELONG of Box 22D, Eden GA:ttDelores and I want to Ehank you and
Ehe AssociaEion for a great reunion. It
rvas..qry first and wontE be our last.."It you run across anyone from EheA 13th Field, '51-r52, piease have themwrite me. Didnft meet inyone aE. Ehe
rer-rnion from the 13th, but the people I
did..meeE were just, greaE,.

"I met a feilow in a barbershop herein GA who was surprised E.o find ouE
Ehere was a reunion. If you can, drop
him a line. His name is:-FMNK BL"A.KE:Rt. 1, Box 285, Ellabelle cA 31308.r,

Our guys meet in Ehe strangesE placesl

trWn,aMar
Ifs Go,rug 7o Bel 1959

Add this E,o your Sick Report: JOHN
CASHIAN (2lsr t4Z-.46), of i04 Crosswavs.
Mid Florida lakes, Leeiburg FL 32789.'
!n-logpita1 Sept. 22nd; ouE Oct,. t4Lh.Gallblader. "quite a time of it.t,
Recovering slowly, thank fortune.

Glr0SERIr00K
. Hip replacement for HARRY L. $IITTI"IAN,(c Zf-su r51- r52), of 1385 Terri, Keyser,
trW. WriEes his beloved Frances! t'H-ets
hoglr on crutches, recovering exceptioru- lywe!1. Doctor said it looked-as Ehbugh
hetd been hit by a train.r'

Let us hear from you
New address for JULIUS IIINKOFF (A fgrh

:43't45). Try t.o reach rrim-a-C-lta::vsick
lgq !.- Of f ice S-ta rion, -lllirp"re*iiews 

VA23601. *t
The USN subrnarine base aE Groton, CTis again selling the Jane Fonda worliout

Eapes.
Have they no shame?

one?. . .
present homeGive up?.. .Ft. Bennine. Theof MIKE and Diane SPIdELMIRE.

a-_
\,HARMINC

DttrHE

^ Pf"ry BOB ENDER sported rhis in anAnn landers column 
"ira tfrorgf,t-it shouldbe shared bv all. -----o-'-

t'From lG-nsas City: I wonder if LadyGodiva saw Ehe news it,em in-th" p.p"r"abouEan Ohio housewife. She ,"" aoi"g h;; -----
l""1r{rt in the basement and impuisivefv
oecl-cled to take of f her soiled'housedr'ess
and..lhrow ir into rhe nrachi;J.

_"H_er hair had jGr il;;-.Ii i" rollersand. Lhe pipes oveilead- wgge, aiippi"e. -5[.
spoEted her sonrs fooEball hehlt iil tfre-
!g1r"r.and Ou! 1u 9, her head. rheie-jrre
loap, slarF naked, (except f oi- ttre foorb"f fnermet) when she heard a cough. The womanturned around and found hersEli starinsinto the eyes of the meter-"".a"rJ=o*-
Ehe..gas and electric companv."As he headed- for the- do6r his only
cormne4-t was, rI hope your team ,..,",I"dy. "'

JOE MTELESZKO, ffic 13rh F. ,4O-'45)
writes upon receiving t iJ rir" ll!.uJi"niJ,prates "i canrt hke=nry--.v"3-irr-l;;'""'"
most attractiver- beautifuily represented.p-rof es s iona 1 ly ae s ignea-;;*il";;fi i; -;il;;'tl',?g I have sLen in"my-tii;ri;;. rrwill be a great pleasLre-i.-U"a ii-downto my grandson sbmeday.il

11
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LTRACIOUS
€, UNUSUAT

-LBoB BYREII (s 3rd eng. '4?-:'50), of
ZgZ-i.'i."tiield, Cinnaminson \J tosses us a
i;i"';;-h.-ttto"e[Ir"itv sends in dues of
iSnrl paciiuso. "Listun E'o Bob teII iE:
;'i;ii"""-;Eivea a.,ti"e xorea but can't

'";;ililir";i''i;h 
;i;;- Hopefullv one of the

sane wiIl recognize his !ame' --Johnnyrs
38"fto"i,-s"i-3678, -RL. 70, Medfot9.NJ:
65os5.n' oi.ry, fgitas, get your thinking
."pi- o". Johi'rnYt s lost'

o",t3I31*rtE " 5t'3ui,Ii:ta''F:!iltii' ^";;;:;E.e-ti*-tiit' a Life Membership as a
ehristrnas "rr=pttI"'- 

c"rt' is now Life

ui+*i' +:g6i',uti":'Tk'I: :"Fu"i: 
o'

IT WASN'I A YARilIUIKE

Herers one from a Florida member

who was walLing i" Et't courLroom of Dade

ilii"ii-"riil;;-ffi ;;v 
. 
**I::-:hi re a drunken

u"xiffi"-'L[:"r:;]"f;"tTI?; " qh. judge

t,old il;-;.f;a^i't' "unless' of course'
;;"*";-r*ii"g it for religious
'reasons. tt

After u P?r="Joult"ri,:o?:r?E*ie "*:t-I canrt irnagine

ttn*i H i;.* basebarr caP that saYs

Runm,
FLOURISHES

sd NO

Taro Leaf 1989 just might.be.a

?*ffi:Hffi:F,'ii:;t;;';' 
trar'rks to grasnosE

: r;5iu' ( it=t 
" 
r;# ::,Hililli:*t"ffi:p"

What do You r
this issue.

I,,Ihen opportunity knocks, -make sure
.ror'itl'-rot'in tte 'backyard looking for
'four le:f clovers.

Am-usNc
\4EWTOINT

On the netswork talk-qhovrs'. if the

=rrui."i"il;;;; i" ttt" cia' oiten the guesE

;ili"# ;;r*;i dit""uor stansfield rurner'
This is like having on a Program about

*o*l"il iisfiEl, 't""tt ct'e RiPPer'

W
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AT THE CONVENTION CENTER

Date o, Arrival

Time ol Arrival

Reservations requested atter Attgutt 24' 1989
or after the room block has been fiiled are subiect
to availability and may not be available at the
convenlional rate.Date of 0eparture

Check in Time: 3 p.m. Check out Time: 12 noon | tr Guaranteed by one of the foilowing:

Company

Address

trl American Express O Carte Blanche
tr VISA E Masteroard O Diners Card
E Discover

tr Check or money order enclosed.

Amount $

Telephone No
Card S

Sharing room with Expiration Date

Deposits will be refunded only if cancellation notification is received at least 24 hours prior to arival.

Fort, Worth
gently paced,
Get ready for

- come September - for a
g1anE gulp of nostalgia.
it - please.

Hvnrr R ror Ncv@f oRT WoRTH

RESERVATIONS DEPARTMENT

815 MAIN STREEI

FORT WORTH TX 76102

n!
RESERVATION REOUEST

2&h ltrhotry lltvldm Aeoddo
1969 ADr.l R..do

SGpaoubcr f+f?, fS

Hvnrr R ror r.rcv@,f oRT WonrH

We look forward to welcoming you on your upcoming visit. The Hyatt Regency Fort Worth is located in the heart
of downtown Fort Worth adjacent to the Fort Worth Convention Center On Main Street, 15 minutes from the Museum
District, the Historic Stock Yards, D/FW Airport and Six Flags Amusement Park.

innttaranleetnrrVnl|rrAseru^''^.werAdlllrAAllnal.
A) An enclosed check ormoney order co@y
B) Major credit card number, expiration date, and signature

Thg Hyatt Regency Fort Worth regrets that lt cannot hold your reservation
Jrlthout guaranteelng the reservatlon wlth one of the abdve.

For revislons or cancellations, please cal! our lol!-lree number at 800/228-9000 or dial the hotel directly
at8171870-1234.

CHECK-IN TIME: 3:00 P.M. (Accommodations prlor to this cannot be assured.)
CHECK-OUT TIME: 12:00 P.M.

Type ol Room
No. ol Conventlon

Rates

Single ('l person) t60.00

Double (2 people) E60.00

Triple (3 people) t70.00

Ouad {4 people) r70.(n

1 Bdrm Suite t225.fl) aad up

2 Bdrm Suite 3ix)0.(X) erd up

The above rates are subject to 1 3olo State and local
iaxes. BooldDg l: J-5E9(R

Gold passporl number ls appllcabl€.
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HEADQUARTERS - 24TH DIVISION ASSOCIATION

120 MaPIe Street
Springfield, MA

General Order No. I
Subject: Reunion - 1989

To: A1I UnitE

I. AIl units of the ?qtl. Infantry-Division Association
wirrs!il.-i"J-n"ratr'"cilyorrortworth'Texas'no
Iater than SePtember i3' 1989'

2. Units will nove by-land and by air and seize the
HYatt Regency Hotel'

3. Division advance CP wlII be establi'shed no later than

12oo hours septemb"" iil rgegl on the mezzanine'

4. Beginning Wednesday 13th' aII units will be on pass

status in order !o go'I"',t6ii"-oi-tn" clty for cultural
ana-fiistoricar sightseeing'

5. Special attention nust be glYen-to lle stockyards'area and

Birrv';";;;-i;;;;,trrEworiarslarsesthonkv-tonk!
Restaurants and ""rooi="ii![ 

fu-"t6cked for-Texas beef

steaks and variorr"-"oii t!""rig.".. ri rnust be determined

lf Birlv Bobrs realry^ta;-ii-;;; in the place! side arms

u,u=t i!'"rtecx"a at B-il1y Bobrs door'

6. Report aII sightings of cowboys w!'rif 9 in the Stockyards
area. (You cin terr [i fi;i;'uoots and hats if they are

real.l.it!v"i.iiiI.i"-i'iin-i""Er'esnorthoftownfora
fittfi' weerLnd Pleasure!

7. The medical detachrnent with HQ 1n Mayfleld Heights' ohio'

will set up an aia stltiii""I-trr" a"6i-io the hospitalitv
room in anticipatio"';i-I"rEw ciiualties from that area'

8. You are hereby instructed to come to Fort Worth hankering

for good food' -rots-;;-;;";-aial--rnost-of 
all' to visit

with your old frienaJ'uii"i,"Eliis "e 
those davs and

",r.tt'=-iiicn-rivt 
in our rnemories'

By Order Of:

Reunion Comnittee-Piuf -austin, Chairman
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LETTERS
Hopefully the Sick Report wontt seem

as urbubles-ome if we break Ehe items up
in 1000 pieces. Like this-one, -for
examole:' CHARLEY STANCIL (19th Serv.Co.
5/42'-7 /45) of L2L7 Green Mountain Dr. ,
Litt,le'Rock AR 722LL just out of hospital
-- 2nd heart operation - cao hardly write.

r_
f.XPRESSME

IMPAC-T

-l
ARNIE VANDERI'{EER thought,fully Lips us

to Ehis piece of ner+s - for which our
thanks, Arnie:- -ttcr6aits for military service should
be compuEed inLo ti-re Social SecuriLy
ret.irefoenL benefiEs of veLerans t'rho
i.r""a on active duLy belrteen Sept' 16,
1940 and Dec. 31, 1956.- I'Prior to Jan.'1, T957 , persons- serving-
o" ""ti".-a"ty 

did'not piy- into the Social
i""rriit"-Tiust Fund. However:, congressional
amendmehts Eo Lhe Social Securi-tir AcE- 

-

orovided veEerans tvho served during E'his
time with gratuitous vTage crediLs'-- ilrt""" Eredius are compuEed as if
o"r"o.,i on active duty duling this period
tod ."rtt.d $160 a monEh and trad fiaid into
trre social securit]' system on Ehe basis

"f 
-tfrat iv&E€r The- cr-ediEing of Ehese

;;s;;L;*f,o'u""iins on.a vEterans' insured
status or earnlngs iequireme'nt' These
er"i"it""s crediEs are added only after
G.i" eligibiliLY is determined'

We know, we knoqr. Uothilg is more dull
than a lot'of changes of address' But -
ffi.;]i'i,;ffi"'f 

"i5'l"6Eii'3i*fti"' :':irr i^il-!+;fr i4e-i5o; x and HM 19th '50-r51
d-aL"mrg--post, QM 

{63-'65). Hers now

"u-56+-[Efipsville 
Greens CourE, Yirgili*

B;;h vl.,. Zzqaz. Billrs Life Member 1t593'
nffi ,riL.=: "I retired from the Army
n"i"=.r" Ln L9?1 and sti1l work as a

;i;ili;"-ioi ooo. r havenrE seen any i'll{ rr
iiUUot" on uniforms for a long Lime and
Korea ribbons """"'g"ilittg scuit" as henr s
;;;th.--i enjoy thE nraga-ine." I4aybe
itrs cuz rve old folks don't lvear our
uniforms as much, Bill.
kr,tl$ xlll"'x"Sn3il ts3lfi ' I riE"eBil
;;;-;e";A-iro* EI Paso Lo L0327 Southport'
Houston TX 77089.n_

Forty-eight years agor.a for-eign Power

""ti-"*l"irii."'of 
pea-e to our country

fiii.l;;-*iriu'v itt'emPted to blow
iU;i friruoi-.ri-'*tE-t*pl To'rav' Gorbachev

;;i;";;lLh ;o*' vqsqe Peace. offeri-ngs'
o""Uf. the watch-Tg3"i up the rockeEs'

A PennY saved is a PennY taxed'

Cliooed from a recenE D/A poopsheet:
t'wGt feature of modern ArnY rrre

Eraces its roots Lo post-colonial tl[99t
;;;;;; tr,. .r',""""-ioi career-life affiria-
ii""-*iif, appropri-ate units, gevelopes
i.""riv and' tomiritment, enriches unit
:;il?i;1 ;;; r;;;i"-"'''exte'ded sense or
o"igT?tlHl' 

r'.r"rr.d. "the regimental- system",
,ro" iio'uJilri-l.,or,'as 've11l 

that -the- sys-
'L;; 5;i;;ds' sordi6rs t'h" ctrance f or -long-
;;;*ie;iiri""iio", the PoEPntial for
;A;t;i[-;;;i;'*;',1s, -ar'it Ehe ,means 

ror
;;;;t.,"Eing rEgimentit history' customs
ind- tradiEions.-"-";;;ia". - tt o"" f orrnally. esEablished
arriiiiiiJ""'- itti 

"ooc"pt'- 
has another

;;;;;;[-lo 8.".IoPi"e i" enduring Pride
ifi5i *rtt-iot* a cbnmn6n and.continuous
bond betwu.r, ."iii;'ele i"Ei""a soldiers.''

To which we say, "Hogt'7asn'

r_
f,NRJCH_

INGLY
AR]-ISTIC

-\-

t$a'RErvor@[LEDts=

R-rqsay^3P,.guPr
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llappily, we give you
this report of generous
contributions gratefully
received since our last
report. This lisu
covers the period from
6/30/88 to L2/6/BB.
Thank you, genLlemen,
sincerely.

lang, Charles O.
Robinson, Johnnv
Nicoler.ta, Salvit.ore
Beazley, Charles F.
Pence, I'Im. L.
Klurnp, John E.
Frueholz, R.
Nesbit.E, Donald S.llinnella, Thonras
Shorven, Wm. F.
Milita, MarEin
St.raE.ton, llerrill
Schreiber, Dale
Guerrera, Michele
Llayhew, Floyd N.
Amey, Richard
Heiland, Harry
Lenrn, Stanlev-
Carroll, Jamls E.
Cashnun, John p.
Fogliano, Luke
Skrzydlewski, Bernard
Stubbs, C.J.
Robinson, Robelt,
Brown, Hugh
Clark, Leit.er L.
Wyand, Walter
I,Iorrison, John
Newman, I'IG Aubrey S.
MuIlins, l,Im. L. '
Hinkle, Donald R.
Olsen, Fredrik T.
Coffnnn, Al1en
Brown, John A.
Kuhner, Wallace
Reinick, Vict.or
GouIeE, Gerald
St.rasen, Harry
Bryson, Creight.on
Hunt., Bobby J.
Johnson, Billy
Lhrino, Mike
Rickert., DanieI J.
Smith, J.Fred
Bingham, George II.
ltarsh, Edwin E.
Goodspeed, Jr., Geo.
Kergy, James O.
Pfist.er, Ralph
Gat.es, De1
Oeder, Carl H.
Mclntyre, Cleon
Garofola, Sam
BalesErieri, Ralph R.
Williams, Donald- C.
ZieraEh, Fred R.
See, Guy E.
Wagner, Howard tI.
Ifarinaro, Samuel
Dodd, Jack F.
Prince, Nelon K.
ClinEon, Patrick H.

Smith, BiIl J.
McKenney, John F.
Schaad, CarI W.
Fies, Raymond I.I.
Byrd, Alfred
Sanger, John A.
Taylor. Howard
Gibson, Floyd S.
Porter, Johir n.
Russell, Jim
Hughes, John B.
Finan, John J.
Livingst.on, l,/m.T.
Pope, Russell
C1ark, DonaId
Thomas, Alex R.
Blankey, Kermit
Farmer, Edrsard S.
Tromley, Mrs. John
IGiser, Stanley C.
Ross, Kenwood -

Kellar, Wm. L.
Reynolds, Joseph
McNabb, Kenneth
HilL. i"Iilbur W.

Raszkowski, Ra1'rnond
llallgren, Iauren
Dever, James P.
Kirby, Raymond Jr.
Foutnier, lbrcel
Von Mohr, Jerome A.
Heaberli"n, Gilbert O.
Flanagan, Robert R.
Iangone, Joseph A.
Downey, EarI C.
Port.er, John R.
SEeele, Tobie K.
Vienneau, Ernest L.
Kaefer, Charles
Brule, Arthur
Hosler, Wm. C.
Todd, Vann G.
Ross, Kernvood
Bas5"1, Leslie
Ford, C. Rucker
Rickert, Daniel J.
Newkirk, Charles
IaRocco, Vincenzo
A1Ien, I.lm. I'1.
Grilli, Louis C.
Ross, Ke:nuood
King, Fred
Flanagan, Charles J.
Royce, Roger
Bohmer, !'1.J.
Ross, Kenwood
Ross, Kenlood

(to Lz/6/Bs)

4.00
5. 00
5. 00

10. 00
25.00
59.qq Connolly, Richard 5.OO
:.9P -Henry,'Edmund 378.00

,i:ll L'::iXXq,'3:"'.,n ti:B3+9.99 Hicks, Einesr - 5.0019.99 Subsak, Joseph 5.00i:ii 3li*ti,,af;lil:l-. ;:38

tp'ii fiki'sHi:1.^,1 '9,0!

'5:99 ilil::::ir?i:gras 
I^i' 

,i:38J.vu Kosenbhm- Donald E. 25.00
:.PP Fbwby, Roiald c.- -- rs.oo,i:il Si:i5:,'fi1', iB:38

,:.9P Snyder,'Evans L. I0.OO
,dd:li ilEf;il";"*13'i: ". ,33:33

,:.XX lracker, Kemuel 10.00,y.XX McDonnell, Mrs. Leo (Josephine) 15.00,ei:li i:ru1: y:-tIoj:"' 
'03.33ry.9Y Lumsden, Horvard R. 10.00

+i:ii ffH:;: Bl:1."".,. lg:i8
l?.Yy l.Tessels, Arrhur Sr. IO.OO2:.99 Porgmi,'Joseph M.-- r.0.Oo
:.yy Buckovich, Joseph 5.00

, ?.uu Petkac, John 20:0019.99 }lay, sim R. zs.oo
.:.99 Moyer, Frank 20.0019.99 Biter, Srerling 5.001.99 Johnson, Dmald H. I5.OO
l.l: Barry, RoberE E. 15.00

-1.99 Janicek, Emil H. 5.00i9.99 Kingsbuiy, Herbert 5.00
?.XX Ross, Kenwood 38.00

,i.XX Ross, Kenruood 53.98

"E:ll HIiII;:.j"BLrres w. lB:33
"3.XX Coles, Dewey L. 5.OO
3.XX Hornyak, Charles l0.OO

?i:ll k#i"[i:Ii3ni,shv" ,B:83
,y.YY Harper, Robert. J. l5.OO
,:.yY Phillips, Donald C. 2.OO
*y.yy Ten Eyck, John 5.OO

_1?.yY Bedzdziecki, B.V. Z5.OO199.99 JohnsEon, r^im. G. 5.00
19.99 Ragland, John IO.OO
?9.99 cr6sson, Hugh S. rbo.oo19.99 Anderson, l{m. E. 15.00
:.99 Hqrtley, Paul !I. t00.OO

.).99 Thralls, tlarold t5.OOIb.UU PosEma, James L. 25.00

10. 00
5. 00

25.00
13. 00
10.00
25.00
20.00
15. 00
50.00
5.00
5.00

10. 00
15. 00
10. 00
10. 00

100. 00
50.00
20.00
20. 00
45. 00
50. 00
20. 00
10. 00
5. 00

15 .00
r0. 00
r0. 00
15.00
5.00
5. 00

50. 00
10. 00
20. 00
5.00
5. 00

20. 00
5.00

25.00
10. 00
5.00

20. 00
15. 00
90. 60

1. 00
20. 00
10.00
30.00
10.00
10.00
5.00

52.50
5.00
5. 00
5.00

15.00
15. OO
15.80
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One of our boYs --
THE NBw YoR{ flI"IeS' THI]RSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1988

Ex-Army Mechanic /s Indicted on spying charges
The indictment said Mr' Yildirim

,r.o'r."0 it" names Mike Jones and

;i;;"il B[ in his dealings witlr Mr'
Hall."iiie indictment returned in Savan'

.rii'oo.t ,oi name Mr' Hall as a de'

ffiU;i-uuilit;;tifiedhim as Mr' Yildi-
rim's co-consPirator'^'Tn"l"ii-.inii"i charges that Mr' Hall

,ri't,il'"l.iii to "clissificd national
i"i..il iniottnution" to steal and copy

Ii'iuirv i*uv classified documents to

ii.llirfiiirnl'und thence to East Ger'

ri"i ft"j-."i,;iil ptot""'t" Mr' Yildi-
iirnln 

-oittti.i 
cou;t in savannah'

man aqents.""';rra"i"U... of the conspiracy:' ac-

""oted 
ttom Soviet and East German

ig""nG ;ro""v and things of value" in

Davment for the information, employcd
'J.riiJi'oiip. to facilitate their activi-
ii;';;-';.ployed counier-surverl-

SPccral lo The Ncw York Trmes

SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec' 28- A Fed-

"''ii'r."r,r irtv here indicted a Florida
il,rn'iooav on a charge that he con-

."iita to delivcr intelligence secrets to

*+lf *;1ff:illliB'li;. bv united
stii"i ertotn"y Hinton R' Pierce' ac'

ff*:**i'+.,,'Jlf ' Ii li, 3l'i"J;T;t?
iliii 'D;;. 

,0 to pass the intelliBence in'
iormation to foreign agents'

Mr. Hall, a 30'Year-old Army war-

ran't' oiti."., was most recently- as'

lI"""i'io inL inrelligence units of the

iliii lntunt.v Division at Fort stewart'

e;:'i;';;;;*isned to the signals in-

tellieence traffic analysts with a top'

.".t?i i".rti,v clearince' Mr' Yildi'
il;.';i;-;;;'born in rurkeY' is de-

."iiir"o it u former ArmY mechanic'-"iuii. iiu i. in Armv custodv at Fort

rtl"uJ". frfO., pending a decision on

;{;;#' ne i'iit ue cnased. u19-el tl':
i,;if;;; tiae or Milita-rY Justice' An

I'-"" *"""iture Tuesda, ordered Mr'
riu'rrt J"iEntion continued for 30 days'
"6n- iuesdaY, Federal Magistrate
pr-ri crn" jt. in TamPa ordered that
i#-io:r"li.ta Mr. Yiidirim, of Belle-

,i. ri"d.n. uu returned to Savannah'

l--en assistant United States All'Il:Y'

iliiuioJt'rii,i6iina coded speech and

lie"irii6 aioid detection, lhe indict-
ment charges'"'it"r'"iio rt"d fakcd identities and

rninti ao.rr"nts to "facilitate clan-

o""tiiti" iiir"i 
"nd 

provide a means of

Ii"uo" in the evdnt the conspiracy
weri exposed," the indictment says'

A Series of Acts

Among other thing,s, the indictment
tt?,t$t 

lnfii1, hid classiried documents
r.".'r"iist"*art on Dec' 5 and sold

iir"rn io un undercover Federal Bureau
),i"i""i.tie"ti"n agent whom he be-

ii"u"A to ti'e a Soviet intelligent agent

t"Lffi:ftl"li ?":i'fli'. Yldirim near

Savannah three times in No^vemher'..'tti;. Viki;;;;-J"iiu"'"0 $5,ooo to Mr'
gali on oec. l0 from "his East German
t"llF.t"tii';".r"ry 

to July le88 Mr. Hall
r.""i"eO more rlian $40,000 from East

4""'#;r' ;;;;it';;in exctranee f or docu-

ir",iiilro"i"r"rmation.rclatinc lo tl'lemation relating to the

The BERNIE BJORKMANTs of -North Litt'le
no"i.,=nil-;a; Iol, tx, va and rsrael
this Past Y@T.

ARNIE VANDER MEER, who really sEarted

*:3iii:*l;;,r;,:ri;t ;l;t"E"I: i:JH'
,*-fil.Sst. named KelleY br Keller
3'/LO/5L - K, ,n.3 ,_.

Talk about lefEovers on t'he-Fri{aV
af ter-ttranksgiving. We have,15 lef tovers-
;h;-e;;ii.i-E"a 

-tEi.t"r 
s taf f colle.ge I s

5l"a"-litl. I'Counterattack on the NakLong,
1;50n."-iii.. 9s.25 - wFTP.. stumped?
tle Bay The Postage. Gotchal

--H.ave vou goE a good war story?-- tl'as it
been a-dLpenEab1e laugh geLter? The
;;;;;h";'t; b" funnv"---and clean' send
;;"ii, ;;e ;;'rr trv to Publish it'

liliiiii"i a-"ri'ii'" oi tiie unitea slates"'"lFi". lssz until 1987, Mr' Hall re'
."i;J i;o- East German and Soviet

ii"t t. rnon"v in exchange for military
ddcuments and information'-"i,il. ii;ll *'as arrested in Savannah
o"c. zi. rt" same date, Mr' Yildirim
.rii uttetted ut his- home near Tampa'
" a"ril, -,,iti.*is began investigating
r^.i'iu'mmer after Seing tipped -that'li4;. n;ii: ihen recentlv promoted f rom
iiiii i".e"unt to warrant officer, was

iivr'rig 
'i8""" r,is military salary of

$20,200.

We have a few
sale:

,

iEems available for

$ 8.00
I. O0
1.00
1.00

3.25
3. 50

Caps
Pat,ches
Subdued PaLches
Decals
Crestss-(ii *" have them)
Lapel Pin

Anything else would have to be
obEained via our sources---Fi-St.*att' olIC Museurn Gift Shop

c/o Ms. GinnY PoPe
15 WYnn
Ft. Stervart GA 31313.
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Calling all carsl Calling a1l carsl
This is Danger Forrvard calling...
MRSHALL LEE CRAMER (H rOrn and H 2lsr.)49-t51) of 508 Highland, I{esr Memphis, AR.

writes:ItThere are a couple of men I am
inLeresLed in knovring if they are members
of the AssociaEion and Lheir current
whereabouts; JOHN PAKISH froni Pennsvlvania.
Heavy I'iortar Co. (Itm not sure of Ehe
correct Co. ID) lgth - Japan and Korea
'49:t51, and JOHN PICTUNT^BosEon I.iA area,
H 2Ist, Korea r50-r51.'l

Neither is a member, Lee, but. werre
g-olng to t,ry eo find them for you. First,
this notice - it rvill reach alinosE 3000
Taro Leafers. Hopefully, one of them rviIl
respond t.o your calI.

This lovely letter-t,o-the-editor
epp_eared in the Janr:ary issue of Arnry.It beauti{glly speaks for irself; ir'
needs no flowery inEroducEion:
Gen. Newman:s lmpact

r With a sadness in my heart. I read
Maj. Cen. Aubrey S. Newman! last contri-
bution to "The Forward Edge" last year. I
was one of the thousands of young soldiers
whose military career was greatly influenced
by Cen. Newmans philosophy and outstand-
ing Ieadership.

My affiliation with Gen. Newman spans
over half a century. As a22-year-old private
first class, I was stationed at Plattsburgh
Barracks, N.Y., in 1935. I was a member of
"G'' Company, 26th lnfantry, lst Division.
Cen. Newman (then Capt. Newman) was
my company commander. As a result of his
leadership skills and motivation, our com-
pany was dcsignated as thc "tlonors Com-
pany of the Ilegiment" for each year of his
three-year tour.

Capt. Newman promoted me to corporal
in August 1936. This encouraged me to re-
enlist in April 7937, and I was promoted to
sergeant in October 1937. I retired after 31
years of service in 1961.

My service under Gen. Newman ended in
the late 1930s, but my respect and admira-
tion for him have never diminished. Our paths
crossed {requently during the ensuing de_
cades. I followed his illustrious military *."".
with admiration and respect. I was fortunate
enough to visit Cen. and Mrs. Newman at
the Marshall House when he presented The
Distinguished Doughboy Award to the In_
fantry Center Museum at Ft. Benning, Ca.

Even though his monthly conrributjon to
Army is missed, Gen. Newmans impact will
be felt for many years through his numerous
books and articles.

CWO 4 Ser,auer E. McGenvev
U.S. Arnty retired

Columbus, Ca.

close at 4:30.
8i11. 'Ys 

a message there'

D-
I LEASINC TO

THE SENSEC

-J

'Left flank, march!'

- People ivho are so sure they know rvhere
the younger generaLion is goiirg shouldtry t,o remember where iE came from.

"ssc JoE mm,rffia4th Drscor,,r) | 7B-Bl).
f9.ry aqsigned ro ForL, Rirchie r,iD. 'Any otd'-
f rrends, please rvriEes SSG Joe Hamrneil,2_I^Tritle Av., ApE. //F, Waynesbobo pA
L/268. There it.is, J9e, just as you
ivrote it. Hope it, pulls. -

LisEen to rhiffir.ct from a letLer
fqo*.roNy cAsAMAssrrvA (s e Hq.rgr[-ilii-9/4/+) of 27 Washinge;",-S"""J" Fatls Ny.
llh:T. Tony'.rvas oncE chief ;f-Foti;;; ;;;reE,rrect3 "ta.ch Mernorial Day, I place awreath on behalf of the peail nirborSurvivors Associat,ion rememburir.rg it os.we lost on that December 7th. tr.JE cannotand musE, not forgeE Dec. 7, Lg4L. -E";lr-
I€rr at the Memorial Day Services. thecrowds get snraller and smaller." '

It,'s a sad not,e, Tony, buL Erue.

v-1.-*

tu
A noEe r"o* rr"t?.y BrLL SANDERSoN.wintering in Tampa FL, ahvii;; ih"r-h;-"'and Alice are living 'raround the cornerfrom a-cemeteqr.tt 6n tte "rrti"ra" nrt.E,nere i-s a noti_ce which reads: rrGatEs

Whoever heard of moving from Nerv Jersev
!o.PA. JoE LEoNARD (2lsr- | 50- ' 5I) diJ-ia'.He's now at 68 Crestview, pottsviile pA,
1790 1.
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Be'tterThan
Ever

The Beaele Brigade, the DePt' of
a,'=i.iriilEt; ;;;F; oi contraband-sniffing
;3;;.-i;-operauinl at AElanta, Miami' New

i;il: io"-i"E"t"sl sa., Francisco and
Chicaeo airPorts'^'-t:;*;"'i.a uv handlers, tbe leased
a.ell-iU;iil-s;a"n coats emblazoned with
" protec ting american 

- e[ricultuf e 

"],P? 
ll: 1,

l:35"9; ;Hlt ilffi: ";f;:'ilil;i:""#:'ffii'"
irained to sniff out drugs'"'-ii-; iie-i*Etts possiSle contraband'
tn"^foIsI;E"; i;-Lfen aside aE the point
where the cust,oms-Lrds are turned in' and
if-;";i;t witt unaecrared f ood or. plant

li:; 
" 
:tl"*i:nE'lEuTIf il* rbl66T'"o

Helo wanted! Anyone recall-VERNON. L'
sor.ilil-(26;i;-AAA-B 

-t'gih-L 34th r4e- r s0) 
'of nt.-1, Box 192, T\vo llalbors M'[?

He is Erying Lo obtai! a Purple Heart'
Read his- orui wordss t'I rvas w1uh t'he z6ttt
when i't landed at Pusan 5 July. I was
riitr itt. 26Ll'L AL Teajan when ioe lost most
of our half-tracks.-- ni-*"i *ittt B 19t'h on the Naktongr- both
U"ttf""-of Fohang rvith L 34th.- Then back
;;-i[; 26th for Ihe breakout from the
tlrt torrn. From the Naktong, I wenE all
th;-r*; to rvithin 2 miles-of the YaIu
River.---'nsinuiju 

was our objective when the
Chinele e6t ittt'o che a6tion. The 26th was
i;;;;;-d;k t" Pyongyang, then seoul, and

Ir*i"r3"B!H'i3rxll,'*oo": 
no ablu

Has Vern rung anyoners be1l?
*

Recovering nicely.-from S3|1--bladder
removal: Ilrsl PAUL (rrDottie") WISECUP
(i g+itt t44-146) dor^nx atr L265 Kasa }4ada
Lane, Ft.I'lYers FL 33901.

v--';,e-

This letter suggests no cornment by us;
i-t sez it all:--t'n-iew weeks ago I received a copy of
ths Taro Leaf and was browsing t'hrough iu
io-""" if there might, be a famillar name
oi ."."t. There t6 my arnazement was the
i"t.t..t I had rvritten several mont'hs Pre- .
viouslv. I was very pleased and wondered
i;-;il'";. would rea-d it. since then r
tr."" i"".ived three leLters. The first
*"i-fio*-, for*.r officer who had served
i"-c-E"ii"g-itt. same peri-od that r was in
cLrlie. He was writing hj-s memoirs and
;;;;;a-i" include some 6f my experiences'
ir,"-"".o.td leutei was from i friend of a
ior*"i squad leader in F Co. who was
t"-i.t i"iJor inforrnation. I wiI1. gla9ly
;ffii;[;t.i iorotn"tion r can although
i;;r-t iinorn, much about other-companies'
it-i""-aiiiicult' enough figuring out where
IIIV OI^,TI COmPanY WaS."', iltii.-itlid'letter was a real surprise
because it came from someone who was in
r[" ="*"-oLgoon *ittt *e and remembered
iiil -rii-r;;-ne was one of B persons thae
;;;. ;; a 3 dav reconnaissance patrol. on
i."i" which I had mentioned in my- letter'
Aith;dii-hi" ,r"*" did not ring a bell at
firstr-as I read his letter mY memory
*"i-i6ne"d into remembering him' It
;;; iJiilv eooa to hear fr6m someone who
h;; ;t,,;;a ?h; same exPeriences' As he
ri"ui l"-iitt"fiel-d MA- r hope that r can
i"L-to-i.e-him as I do pass near there
X couple of times each Year' --- -"*';iii;;";;I;: ooxe6 M. sevlss (c :+t'tr
L2/44 --1l45) Pb'Box 396, southold lw
1197 1. "

Heloine Eo rnake contacts i-s one of t'he
names 'of 6ur ttgamett.

"But Sorge, on TY, oll the good guys weor white hots!!"
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\4IHAT MIGIIT HA\/E BEEN
_ Comrades who served Dearly Beloved inGerrnany are beginning Eo cfre'crt<-in. if.,i"Ls great as we're- anxious to whip up someenthusiasm with these chaps. 'fo, 

,oro.
rye s4y welcome r.o_JERRv pbuCHER (z/itlt
'60-'63) or Box 1r1, Gq,'Iiiiili nr,to JIM TENGAN (2fst.''60-''63) oi nox OZS7,Los Angeles 90009...thaL aaaress is the '

fiiii"'i.i',i[*'t8 1;5';XE:" ' 33IP6 i I 'i,
lgr-.try Kaserne, Munich-- Walt,rs nor^r atlZL CalLfornia, Libby l{I, and Eo JAKIE
COUBLE, SFC Reliredr'and'no*Li' Z:OConcord, Asheville NC. Jakie ioins uson the invite of DON MAGGIO - i"i"tt--
llrggio the Frank Sinatra part in t;f"o*
Here to Eternity'r? yes. 'Don 

was24th Admin. co.- t67-t69. Hers now at
RR 1, Box 2968, Pittsboro IN.

Message from l(orean i{ar VeEerans
Memorial Board advises that
a) the site has been decided - t'Ash i,Ioods"
on the l'lall -- they go on Eo say: "[.{e
are very excited about Lhe significance
of the sit,e as iE compleEes a }lemorial
Eriangle encompassing the Lincoln I'Iemorial
aE the apex and Ehe VieLnam Fiemorial aE
the other base angle. The sit,e has 7.7
acres, of which we can utilize 2,2 acxes
for the acEual Memorial. The remainder
of the siEe must be dedicated to land-
scaping and walknzays which rvill t.end to
duplicate, Ehough noE required to be
e)<act, those surrouncling Ehe VieEnam
Memoria 1.rfKey to all our progranrning now is the
need Lo raise the rernaining funds to
complete our goal of $6 million. hle
presently have $2.41 million on hand and
drawing interest. BuE we have acquired
Lhat from ferver than 4500 contributors!
That means that of the 5.5 million Korean
Era veterans, Ehe great bulk have not
availed themselves of an opportuniEy to
contribute. rt

b) Dorrations can be nrade to:
Korean i^Iar Veterans Memorial Fund
Post Office Box 2372
Washington D.C. 200L3-2372.

'--_.-
;. - C0XSIITUT|0il .GlR0tXS- :'
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ADVERTISEI'{E}(I ADVERTISEMENT

THE BATTERY PIIESS, INC.
POST OFFICE T}OX 3I07, UPI'OWN S'I'ATION

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37219

We are in the process of reprinEing a snall.quantity of Jan Valtlnrs Children of
Yesterdav. rn case vou are unfamiliar "iln 

tt'iJ 
"carc'e 

book, iE-was o.ri[ffi][I]-[E5-
ii"Effi'1944'.*il;.'v"rri" ,"i-"-iiit"man assigned -t9 Ele division. when General
Woodruff learned of nii wiiti"g Lie"t",-he-affE ud him-free access to official field
reDorEs. This inforiJt:..",-pfi" on the'spot coverage of small uniE operations' rnakes

6;iiil;; "i'T;"t;;d;y ;-;iq;;-record or-2ain oivision operations in the Philippines'
ffis in a 6" by 9" fornrat.

Since we are prinEing only a few-hundred copies for our collector customers, the
price for this special edicion rePrints i"-5:2'50 Plus.$2'00.Po:Eaq:' -1-f I?Y,-":"er had

[ti.-U]"t, -oi 
""Ea 

a replacemenc ior a lost or darnaged original, you rnay 1''1st1 Eo

J.""iJ"i lte-reprints i;[-t;;;-p"riorral librarv. rf-vou order by.15.]lav. 1989, you can

;;;;;-;"-;r":piruri...iio"'ai""'o""t price oi $2q.ss nius.$2.00 -shipping. - After ttnt
d"t;', i[; iuff'price-ro"fa "ppfy. io oia"t,'simply^fill out the 6ide; form belorv and

return ir wiEh yo"r'"il".[, ;;;;i'oraur oi-.iedit'cird infornraElon. !'ie can take crediE
iliJ-.ta".i-by't.Iephone, 

-if yoir call us at 615-298-1401'

some of you rnay also be interested in another forthcomins reprinE on the war in Ehe

philippines. t+e are-aiso-releasi"g "-tf"iiil--;;p;i;a "aiuiEt' 
oi General t'Jalter

[a#;i.;- li?tuiii,:r'ill=;;H"
3i..o6."r.i""i"n.ir,voi-6iI;;b,@beIow,youcanenjoyour
ire-publiGti6n PricL of $24.95.

In addition to our publishlng Program, our comPany-also acts as a center for
miriLry-uoois or ";h.;-;;bii.'ii:.i: 

"o":.,3.,ffif,'"ktl:?;iri",l,;fotih:?1,:;oi:"t'
We do hive Ewo iEems of possible intere

"ir-"ia"o-pioir"* 
f.r-in[-Z+t[-Oi"i"io" in M1II. It has Ehree parts. The firsu part

i!-,,it.-vi[.i.ii-bi"i"iJ","-"-is *i.,rrE".-"."ount of the Division which was prepared
uy uir"-u.5.-a-#y. -ii!-'i!.o"a-p"iE--i"-"a"Etie for LeyEe.and Luzon," a 31 minuEe account
of rhe recapEure or Ehe philippines.. -ttE-i"it-i"g*.iri-i" 

tiPavoff in Ehe Pacific," a
54 minuEe overview of the entLie Pacific'wii.- iftl"-"ia.o..t6i1" for $49'95 plus

:1i6"**ii;illi:.t*"i"*tl";i:;i,!';i:'Y'+'?l'i.{;:,:n""'}i:H"id;d[.f'?i3'
fi:;. A;;";i[m IgIa't.'fsa5. Both video-progrlrms can be ordered on the form below'

l.Ie would appreciaEe your mentioning these Projects.to other 24rh Division veEerans'

Pr;;"";;;;'f;;;;E. ;["' i5-ru.v r98e dEadrine ior-Ehe discount prices'

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEI'IENT ADVERTISEMENT

SHIP TO:

Name:

Address:

After
15 }bt' ShippingTitle

Children of YesterdaY
(wwrr 24Eh Dlv.Hlstory)

From Down Under to NiPPon
(5ttr lrmy Hlstory) --

Video Prosram:

-ZGE-rfrEnEry 
Division

in l,lll II
Video Prosram:

Our Army in AcELon

Pav via

-Check 
of MoneY Order
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..TAPS''

There will be a great encampment
In the land of clouds today.
A mingling and a merging

Of our boys who've gone away,
Though on earth they are dlsbanding,

They are very close and near.
For those brave and honored heroes

Show no sorrow, shed no tears.
They have lived a life of glory,
History pins their medals high,
Listen to the thunder roaring,
They are marching in the skyt

J-

BEREAVED . I,hi. FRED }.I. SHROYER (O :TA
Eng. & Hq. Isr Bi. 34th L/56-5/57), of
107 S.Jackson, Statesboro GA, by Ehe
loss last June of his beloved Eloise
bringing Lo an abrupt end a beaut.iful
marriage that endured for 391 years and
brought into this worldr Philip, Steve,
Richard, Robert "td_y:.r.

From JII'I HILL down there in DecaLof r GA

com;;-lhe sad report of the Passing of.
iilc"t. DALE N. ioHnsou of Lithonia,.94
;;'D;;: ril-tges. Dale was-Ieth in '4e-
i5O-i"-Bepiu and Korea. DaIe's last

"i.t""="-f,id 
U".., extended and painful'

He has lefu his wife, Willie }be Johnson'

"-"o", 
l]arrl, two sLePsons and four

stepdaughters. _
Sad news ouL of St'.Char1es IL.

ED WILSONTs beloved l"aura passed away on
Dec. 7. 1988. LOU SELMI thoughtfully
called'us with the news but we were a
little late for doing anything other than
telephonins Ed as he was on his way out
for ioor Gurats funeral. Ed, by the wayt
was 21sE MPrs, t47't 50, and can be found
ii fiZl South'Fifth' St.charles ILr60L74.
Tel. 3L2-584-L374. 

.

From faithful IIARRY L. WITT}AN' JR.
(c 2tst t51-r52), dorun aE 1385 Terri st'.
in Kevser WV. coires the sad news of the
oassihs on oi RTCHARD L. wrNTERsrErNt
tnrnr.uEr.19th t50-'51), formerly of
)gZ'S B"aikow Rd., Balti-more MD. Dick died
on Nov. 20, 1988 in his 63rd Y€r.

DrcK GorNY, "" *E as ourselves, kePt
up a correspondence with Alice MOCHAK

afuer MIKE passed away. And now it has
come to its- inevitabl--e end as the Big C

took Alice away from us last Nov. 2nd.
Like Mike, Ali-ce was always one of the
faithfuls at our gatherinls. And like
Mike. she was never one to intrude --
a tiia of an "in the backgroundt' lady but,
always quietly enjoying les -affaires from
her iranded di-stanee: A perfectly lovel-y
lady.

-
Deceased: RICHARD L. I'IINTERSTIIN

(Hr.M;;itth '50-'st.) on Nov. 20th' 19BB '
iis'beloved Rose of 7923 Babikow'
iGit.imore MD wanted his Association
friends to know. \_-

Life l'Iember ii155' JAIIES.A' SHREI^ISBURY'

(a nrry r5tn riurd t5?-'lJ)t passed Eo

i,i"-iEio"rd last Dec. 9, f9B-8 '- .Jim, a

lonelv Lvpe, favored us lvith his-Presence

" 
u-'5E'. r"ii"' ' a r, Ba ltimore ' 82, savann'ah

Ta:-""d cincinnatr:84. -
PresidenL BOB ENDER has received rvord

from Hideko HOOVER of the death of her
lusUa"a MALCOLM HOOVER ('39-'41 & '57-r58)'
Thev were living at st'.George, ULah,
having just movEd Lhere from Alhambra CA

when rYlaicolm drove up into the mountains
of northern AZ. He ivas a phoLographer
and had a love for the mounEains. He

;fipit disappeared. His truck ',vas found
fg 3"{r" ht,Li and then iE rias another 10

a"vi-irefoie his body rvas found. Date of
J"iLn-r"i-girr"t as ireb. 2!, 1988. I'lalcolm
,""-rilt't uE at PH time, then rvent with
l[" 25tt, Eo Gr:adalcanai and New Caledonia'

This messu.g. ,rG from precious
friends CHARLIE and lulartha CARD dorvn in
Houston TX: ttFirst tshe bad, sad news...
although you may have heard it' from
urs. wErti:r...ciiucK WELKER lefu savannah
and took a leisurely sight-seeing trip
back Lo their Washington state home.
I{hile I nrav noE have the data correctt
on or about Lo/15/88 Chuck suffered a
hearE attack, was Laken for bYPass
surserv t.o S;attle and due to complica-
tiots 6f tonicn I have no knorvledge, did
not nrake iL. He passed away and was buriecl
LO/29/88. Chuck \.ras a B-34th vet and
was rvith DOUG THORNTON and me in our
Leyte-Luzon-Ilindanao daYs

Eleanor is aL 216 Wetherald, I'Jenzrtchee
I,\IA 98801. 

__
Died on Christmas Dav: DAVID FMNZ

(5rh RcT - Pol^I 7/5O-B/53) of 3 Mullen i{ay,
Bridgewater l4A 02324.
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Deceased: Life i'lembet -it94,
VERNoN saHENKEa. A 34threr - Hq.!o.'.1st
si-. i iz-t 45 - Vern was living wit'h his
U"iov.a Dorotlry at, 3215 Leisure i^Iood Ct' I
ifoiii"""t I'io 63033. He suffered a hearL

"it"it on ChrisLrnas Eve and was in ICU
;;tri i; Dassed awav early Friday morning,
i"". O, 1949. Buriil was aE Jefferson
s"ii""k. National Cemetery. Besides
D";;;ht; vern is survived by son, Stephen,
and daughLerr Joan. 

_
Deceased: Col. FREDERICK T. ABT'

(34th Korea) on May 20, 1988.

Deceased: Life llember #150,
FRAN[,-J.-rusA-(Hq. 3rd Eng,' 43-laQ)r-9f
+bji nli*t*mpf 'Dt'. , Florissant M0 63031
orr-J"r. 11, i989. -Frank is survived ry
his gracious wife, Louj-se. - The.
aisoEi^at,ton was represented at t'he
funeral by HOTIARD ind Gladys LUMSDEN'

Deceased: rffi. MANKoi^ISKr,
(c Ztst r40-r4t) on Sept. 5, 1988.

word from DrcK;'Phyllis wATSoN is
that HOWARD C. MCVEAN (2nd Bn. aidrnan,
19th f 4L-t45), passed away last l{e'xch. 22,
1988. His beloved Norene survives him
aL 4732 Morris' Ft.Worth TX' 76103.

e--e
Dear Ken,

I was grlef-strlcken by a phone call t,hls mornlng from
Hcnry Lamb lnformlng roe that h1s brothor-1n-1aw, Theodoro
Anderson had passed Lway. The news was hearthreaklnq, though
not unexpected slncc I had talked wlth both Honry and Ted a
couplo of weeks ago and senscd that the end was near for Ted.

Ted and Henry both were Serseants ln E Conipany 2Jst Inf.
Rest. (my lnltla1 asslgnmcnt ln the 24th Dlv.), and are to be
counted amongst those stalwart tresular armyt soldlers that
comprlsed the bravest of tho trrave - - tho very heart and soul
of our beloved 24th Inf. Dlv.

Ted loved the army and was so proud to have been a member
of the 24th Inf. Dlv. He wanted, so hadJy, to atiend orrr last
Conventlon - but 1o, hls deterlcrating health prevented 1t.
Ironlca11y, Ted lost hls battle wlth cancen on December 7, the
annlversary of thc Paarl Harbor attack, whlch he had survlved
unscathed.

Ted ls gonc. f w111 never forget h1m. He was a sood
soldler and a cood frlond. I shall t'e eternally grateful and
pnoud fon thc pnlvlleqe of havlng served wlth Ted and the men
of E Company, 21st Inf.

Respectfuhly,

/, K*k /-l
h u2fr.rm mem2rJ

of

Roburr u+.ci ofrn^rort

6y fr"tt frt(,nf,
t[ruLrf,. KoBfntort


